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1ETTER FROM THE EDITOR. ....OCTOBER, 19BB

Dear Readers,

Please al1ow me a few lines to thank the members of the GSDC of St.Louis,
who took the time to send imfo:mation on their Veteran dogs and bitches.

Thanks to all of you this issue i.s very special.
We will include Specialty results in next monthfs issue , as well as results
of the fun match and Puppy Sweepstakes.
There are sti1l people out there who owe for breeders Page' adsretc.,
and therefore we ca:r no longer accept any'but pre-paid ads. Those of you
who still owe, please send a check today.
I would like to extend eongratulations to Jan Dietrich on her new Chanrpion..
and it was worth the trip to Nashville to watch the "Fabulous Frannie"
finish Einother GOOD clogl (Even if we did have to drive all nightl)
I think you will enjoy as I did reading about our "Old Timers", and our
original articled this month.
My "Ghost Story" was written iin long hand at''Barbrs kitchen table last
month after we had been up most of the n:ight getting out the last "Wag. "
It pays tribute both to the Veterans and llalloween, and I hope that you
enjoy it. i.

As this issue goes to press, our fa11 Specialty, and PupPy Sweeps are over'
and we look forward to next yearrs Spring show.

Last.... I must thank the people who have helped to get this paPer out
each month, and I can te11 you that these people have defi.natly gotten their
four hours of service time in this year.
Barb Bronson, Judy Deane, Marilee WilkensonrMarian Roberts, Liz Edwards,
Jan Dietrich, Larry SissonrElaine llarbison, Fran RuoffrAlice Becker, Don and
Alice Kreuger, and if I have missed anyone who helped, please 1et me

know, as it is hard to remember everyone who helped since tr'ebruary, when
tre started.
The January issue will be my last as Editor, but I will be happy to assist the
new Editor when I can. The newsl-etter is alot of hard work, but is a very
rewarding job, so I hope to have the name of the new Editor for you next
month. If you are interested, p1-ease call either Barb' or me.
Remember that elections are eomming up, as well as Club Awards night.
There will be more about the Awards requirements in next monthts issue.
Until we see you....Take care.

MARCIA

0
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Dear Members of the Geman Shepherd Dog Club of St. Louis, Inc.,

I would like to say thank you for the acknowledgement of the loss. of our Angus,
which was in the August issue of Wag tNt Tongue. Special thanks to Barb,and
lfarcia. We know that you sincereLy share in our sorrow. Angus lias a very fi.ne
Shepherd, but knowing his parents, rde expected nothing less

Since the loss of Angus, we have had our hearts inflamed by our new 1itt1e
puppyr llagnr;m. Magntrm is the lone son from the June 24th lltter of llolly and
Sunny. Like Angus, rre expect to rear a proud and beautiful- German Shepherd.

The major reason that l4agnum, like Angus, trill lurn out to be such a fine
example of a Ger"man Shepherd is because of your efforts as an organizaxLotr.
Your cosmifinent to the development of our breed is what al1ows many people
f-ike up to enJoy the gifts....the Angusr and Magnr:ms. Your dedication and
devotion does not go unnoticed. We conrmend the many hours spent toward the
development and perfection of the best breed of dog there is. For this we
say thank you.

l,le would like to display our thanks by presenting your organization with a
check for Fifty Dollars, in memory of our beloved Angus and with special re-
cognition for each of your efforts. We would like for you to use this money
in such a nanner as your organization deems it'most appropriate.

David and Donna Hughes

NOTE: The check was donated Lo the University of Mi.ssouri Veterinary College
in memory of Aggus.
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Release #186
September 1, 1988

The SV Championship trial and the
Dogs was held 0ctober 9, 10 and 11

Canine Defense Fund
( Inf ormat,ion f rorn January - March A. D.0. A

Geru'rex SHepHrno Doc Crus or AuERIcA, INc.
MEMBER OF AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

MISS BLANCHE L BEISSWENGER 17 Wesr Iw Lexq Excr.ewoop, Naw Jsr$r 07631

PARENT CLUB REPORTS FOR REGIONAL CLUBS
ADOA Chairperson

James Cuskick
News Let ter )

The American Kennel- Club, United KenneI Club and Presidents of the
Anerican Staffordshire Terrier Club, American Pit BulL Terrier Club and
Staffordshire Terrier Club net in 1984 with A.D.0.A. Officers to discuss the
probleri o.f breed-specif ic legislation.

Resulting fron the outcome of that neeting The Canine Defense Fun4
was established. The fund was created to fight certain prestigious
throughout the country. During the past four years they have tried
six (6) cases, lost one (1) and are presently involved in seven (7)
an-d threE- (3) -appeals. l4tith the high cost of litigation the f und is
about $85,000 in the Red.

hlith knowledge of the financial problem the Canine Defense Fund nas
having, Mr. Ken Marden, President of the AKC, took it to his Board of
Directors who voted to enter into a matching fund program (retroactj.ve to
January 11, 1988 ) .

The Canine Defq-nse Fund is funded through donation on1y. Its only
forrrofaav@wordofmouth.Iwou1d1iketoseethe
G.S.D.C.A. offer.the A.D.0.A. free space in its Review to help make our
Fancy aware of the problens of Breed-Specific legislation. As Mr. Gordon
Carvil1, President of A.D.0.A., stated in his reportl rrBreed-Specific 1egis1a,-
tion can be expanded to incl-ude other breeds tf a municipality so desires.rl
IlIe can not a11ow thj-s o'".;*;ll.l;*l;*set.
Service Dogs Erich Renn€r r Chps.

International Championship for Service
, 1 987, in the Bavarian Capitol - Mfinchen.

As alwaysr Bo event of this nagnitude j-n Europe creates nuch interest not
only. among.--Ehe popul-ation, but especially among the city, state, and FederaL
Government. At the official reception Minister Lang spoke of the German
Shepherd Dog in his role as SERVICE DOG as a most inportant aid of lan en-
forcement agencies. He praised Po1lce Dogs, fightlng the criminal elements
of societY, for their special tal-ents and their proven characteristic
qualities Like: Dependabil-ity, Instinct to Protect, Highly developed scent,
and Faithf ul-ness.
He mentioned that often the mere presence of Lhese trained Gernan Shepherd
Dogs prevent crime. In the hands of law enforcement agencies they show an
inpressi.ve record as detector of expl.osives, drugs, avalanche dogs and as
devoted Guide Dogs for the Bl-ind. The Minister thanked the Seliiice Dog
handlers for their untiring efforts rrhich aLso asks for cooperation and
understanding of their farnily nenbers. .

He continued by pointing out that the daiLy routine in the life of a Service
Dog handLer is nost difficuLt and denanding. ft takes -Minister Lang said
love of animals, understanding the special problems which incLudes many
sacrifices and takes up a great anount of time. Minister Lang closed by
saying that even in this modern tine there is no substitute for SERVICE
DOGS in Law Enforcement

cases
and won
cases
currently

@



septenber l, 1988, CHATRMEN REPORTS FoR REGTONAL cLUBs p.2
The President of the SV and WUSV, Mr. Hernann Martin, underlined the fact thatthe SV and the Law Enforcenent agenci,f-q__of the Federal Republ-ic of Germanyusing German Shepherd Dogs as Seivicdo&soperate very successfull-y. He nentionedthat the benefits are obvious for both sides. He piedged that i; view "f ;;;--traditional cooperation the SV would continue efforts to assj.st all agencies.-even in foreign countries - using or planning to use German Shepherd ilogt
Both trials are held at the sane time and in the saneg unique testinonial of cooperation betveen the BreedEnforcement Agencies
The show was held at the Olympic Equestrian Center Mllnchen-Riem. Weatherconditions were excellent and permitted equal perfornances. The Show wasc-onducted by the Sv Landgroup Bayern (Bavaria)'under its President Mr. GerardHBrth
He thanked all participants rld expressed his adniration for the foreignguests as he ca11ed them. He recognized the difficulties which thesehandl-ers coning fron f ar array have t; cope uith. He also nent,ioned the factthat especiall-y handl-erscorning fron othei continents have only-a snort tine toaccli-mate. Mr. HUrth said that is is indeed remarkable that lhe=e handlersfrom uproad dontt get discouraged and stiLL come every year. He closed bypraising the outstanding sportsmanship and falrness oi iff handlers.
dt tire 79 Service Dogs entered, 16 came fron outside west Gernany. The GermanPolice had 11 teams in the Trial. Belgiun, Luxemburg, France, tire Unitedstates of Anerica and even Japan had slnt their teanl also.
The- 1987 Champion was Police officer Hans-Joachin Bock (State Police Hessen)with his Service Dog Lido vom Gleenbachtal. He earned a total of Zg4 out oi
190 possible and was rated Excellent" llis individual- scores were: A (Tracting)99 points; B (0bedience) 99 poinrs; c (prorecrion) 96 poinrs.
A close second was Police Officer PauI H8rmann (State Police Bayern) with his .

German Shepherd Dog Andy von der Bi.ldsHu1e.
The overaLl perf ormance l_ist shoved:,, V SC G B

4342394
8233224
c 19 15 24

The team of the state Police Bavaria won the TEAM CoMPETITIoN, The individualhandlers of the team placed second, fourth, sixth, eighteenth and eleventh.
4 Police Officers from the United States participated in this InternationalConpetition. They placed 50, 52r 62, and 72. I am not faniliar with the USParticipants and the selection process.
It uas stated in the official puUfication of the SV that a surprisingly highnumber of Service Dogs (18) exhibited dis-satisfactory.Protection or Attackwork. It has to be mentioned at this point that the iequirements for ServiceDogs are even more demanding and diffilult than those for Schutzhund III.
At the end of the championship trial
excellent band of the Bavarian State
Police Equest,rian Team demonstrated
helj.copter carrying Service Dogs and
int,o action.

location demonstrating
Club in Germany and Law

MU
54
--

18 3

and before the Victors were honored the
Police entertained the spectators. The

and Ehe highllght hras the arrival of a
vhen close to the ground jurnped out and

Note: (More to come on t"I;i;;_l:g;_ll_fol.towing releases)
Attention: Secretari.es: PLease give your newsletter editor this copy forpublication. If you have no editor, piease disseninate the infornation toyour membership.



THE GERMAI\i SHEPHERD DOG REVIETI'
Published bf. thc G.S.D.C. of Americe. Inc.

30 Far View Road. Chalfont, pA lt9l4

Smd Tht Gcrurrn Shcphcrd l)og Reriar for cr -r'car ro trc eddress givan belon .
for which l eaclosc S20.m for tJ.S.

Canada, lrterico lnd dl orher cqlnrics 525.00.

All foreign palmenls. including Canada and \lesico. musr t€
made in cenified check or monel' ordcr for .{,mei'ican dollars.
\o foreign personal checks sill be accepted.

Name

.4,ddress

Please Include Zip Code

L -S. subscriber.s must be a
I am a member in G.S.D.C.A.
I am applf ing for memt ership

}'es No _
l'es 

- 

No

Trr ice lf inner of Dog \\'riters .A,ssoclation of America Arrard for Top Breed 1tagazine"

APPLICATIOI- FOR ITEMBERSHT p

GER\{A}- SHEPTIERD DoG CLUB oFAMERICA. Tsc.

Ilail to: -\Iembcrship Chqirman, Mrs. Helcn Fisher, t1!9 36th St., Leke Etrno. :ftimcsots Sglrl2
A-u. Ducs 5l!0-lX) prus $l0.lxt initiation fce per person Dust rccorapno-r rpplicrtioa.

All forci-en Palmenls. including Canada and Mcxico. musr bc madc in cenificd chec! or monev ordcr
for American dollan. lio foreign personal cbecks nill bc acctpfed.

Name
r\1r.t r\lrs.r (\lissr tPiease Prinr l

Tel. l.Jo. ( )
Address

Cirr' Zip Code 

-

Age
tnxr-(r bc lt or oldcrt

AKC Judge: Obed. :

Occupation

AKC Handler

Kennel Name:

AKC Judge: Conf.

Re-eional Cl ub .4, ffiiiari on:

Enoorrci 81

To rhe Trersur:r. Gcrmen shepherd Dog ctub of Arnerifl. Inc.
I hercb-v make application in rhe above club
1nd agree ro be governed bl- irs B;*-Las.s if
el$led and dso the Br--Lar*-i of thi AKC.
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WI{EIIE DO YOLIR SLEEPING DOGS LIE?

in a box in the basement?

on a rug in t,he kitchen?

on the floor of the doghouse?

-h*i{Y NCT ON ITS OHN BED IN YOUR BEDROOI,{?

Here at t-IEl'I SKETE the monks have long understood the value oflett ing the ir dogs s leep in their bedroogls - - the va lue in termsof PET-OIINER BONDING.

Every dog needs its orn sleeping place, for dogs love the SECSRITyoF A DEN. lrhat den could be nore secure than yotrr olrn bedroom?

And in this den, uhat could be &ore practical than a DOG BED?
Here even the most energetic dog will learn to calm down andsleep as soon as the lights go out.

The hours that follow are a NATURAL TRAINING pERroD. your dogdeepens its bond with you as it relaxes in the security of its
o?rrn den and its oun bed.

NEI'J SKETE .!OC BEDS provide your pet a comfortable place of itsorin. stuf fed uith resilient polyester f iberf ill 
"na 

aromatic
cedar chips, they hold their shape and help repel insects and fleas,
The sturdy cover fabric is washable and comes in spruce, camel, or
brown ' Beds are available in small , meditrn, large, and extra large .

L?T YOT'R SLEEPING DOGS LIE ON A I.IEW SKETE DOG BED.

NEt{- SKETE
P.0. Box I 89
Canbr idge , bry 12816

I srzl II colon

| ** sKErE Doc BED

sl'IALL (27" x 28") $35.00 (smalrer dogs & cats)

PHONE: 51.8-677-8863

I rrry PRrcE I TOTAL

I'tEDIttH (77" x3Z") $39.75(dogsup
LARGE (27" x 39") $42.50 (dogs 4A -
L\TRA LASGE (40" x 39") evailable on

PLEASE I'{AKE CHECKS PAYABLE T0: Honks

OR-DERED. BY: (Please PRINT)

}iAYE

CTP FtrTe J.\:-.!. I

u.! - I

Shipp ing &

Handling S6.00

TOTAL DUE

differenr )

to 40 lbs. )
70 lbs. )
reques t{e.4

o f Nes Sket,e

SHIP TO: ( if

!iA],lE:

qTPtrFT
U S alaJL t

CITY

q?I Ttrv aata& z!? STATE ZT?



TEN COM},IANDMENTS FOR THE DOG EXIIISITOR
BY

GEORGIA WELCIT via Do$ Talk, Septenber, 1988

1. Thou sha1l not kennel thy dogs out-of-doors, except for thy sonrs hunting
dogs.

2. Thou shalL not covet they'oeighborts dogs, rlot bis crates, nor his roomy
van.

3. Thou shall not love thy dogs more than thy spouse and ehildTen, as much as,
but not more.

4. Thou shall not read thy AKC Gazette on compafly time, lest they employer
make it inpossible to continue thy dog showing.

5. Thou shal-l not despise they neighborrs ribbons, trophies, or silver trays.

6. Thbu'shdll not allow thy daughters nor thy sons to wed during the National
Specialty.

7. Thou sha1l not deceive thy husband into thinking that thou art taking hirn
for a romantic Sunday drive, when indeed, thou art Looking for tracking
sites.

8. Thou shall not telt thy spouse the entire cost of thy l-atest dog show trip,
at least not all at once.

g. Thou shal1 not agree to a new addition to the house and then use it to
raise a litter of puppies; thou shalt not let puppies root husband from
his bed. 

\.
10. Thou shalt not give thy husband a "pooper seooper" for Christmas.

o



G.S.D.C. OF ST. LOUIS COT]NTRY & WESTERN DANCE

You tal-k about FUN! Boy, we had it at,the Country Western Dance hel-d at the
ltill- Hill Fatherrs Carriage House. The building is an actual Carriage House
BuiJ-ding complete with horse stal,ls and center hook up area. The building
was buil-t under the direction of l'trs. Anheuser for her pl-easure in riding.
(Mrs. Anheuser, as in Anheuser-Busch.) The entire building has been renovated
to include a modern kitchen and full bar faciLities to accomodate banquets and
parties, but many of the fixtures and architure of the building remain. That
made it perfect for our enjoyable function.

Mike Carns, our cal-ler for the one nighr stand (as they call it in the business)
stated our group and one other are the only ones he does one night stands for.
Wtry? Because he stated he enjoys watching us and seeing the good time we have
when he ealls. He is a professional- ful1-tirne ca1ler at all other times and,
although, he likes German Shepherd Dogs, he is a Docksey pet lover. That rnoved
right into more conversation with some of our guests who attended. 'ltr ,' ,l

The food, provided by Finnigerrs, was delicious, with a deluxe buffet of many
favorites plus plenty, so many of us enjoyed the seconds plus cherry and apple
sheet cakes for desert.

Okay, okay, sounds good so far, right? But, what about the dance ltsel-f?
Nobody knew how to square dance (except I couple) so you all stood around and
watched, right? Wrong! It was fantastic. I couldntt believe how easy we all
got into it. NaturalJ-y we all started out going in different direetions with
dos-se-dos and alanan right, but suprisingly it didntt take long and we were all
looking forward to anoth set, between our requested short beer breaks, Lhat were
actually rest breaks for many of us. We also learned a eircle dance and another
move, where you run up and hug a new partner. (That sure did break the ice of
being bashful.) Last, but not least, we had the unforgetabl-e (first time for
rne) Duck Dance. You talk about having fun, we all Just stood there and laughed
our heads off and Irm here to tel"1 you\.we had some real high class Roosters
strutting their stuff during that dance. It was just great.

tr{elI, as in atl good time evenings, the time was up and this evening was over'
before we knew it. I have often sat back Lhese last few days and enjoyed the
memories of a good time at our German Shepherd Dog Club function. For those of
you who attended, thak you for attending and supporting our el-ub function. For
those who didntt altend, well, itts too bad. You sure missed out on a gteat
time. As Father Leo said to me when we were leaving and he was locking up'
"You didnrt have alot of people here, but the oners who came sure had FIJN!"

Sharon Dieckmann
Comittee Chairman
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Dear Club Members;

I have been appointed to be the German shepherd represenitive for

the Purebred Dog Rescue Organization in St. Louis'

As of right now I have placed two dogs in the last two days, and have one

more to go. She is a spayed two year oLd, housebroken and a little sweetheart'

I would really appriciate help in finding these dogs homes if you know

of one. Of course there are certain requirements before they will place a

dog, but they are by no means unreasonable. These dogs will all go to pet

homes.

With all the extra unexPecged expense I have lately, I would be forever

grateful if someone would be willing to lend me a couple of Vari-Kennels or

even a couple of wire kennels. I would not expect to have them for any long

period of ti.me, just enough tine so I can afford to purchase two more of my

own.

Once again, if you know of a home for these dogs, please feel free to

call anytine.

Thanks,

77 3-7 3 t5

362-27 08

home

work, (after midnight)
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Dam: Louron's Silhouette (Phantom Daughter X Arby Daughter) OFA

Sire: Vonshore's Frisco ( GV Sukee's Mannix Grandson) OFA
Whelped: September 11, 1988 6 Males & 4 Females A11 Bi-CoLor with Black Recessive.
Breeders: Ralph & Mary Smith & Caralon Kennels (3i4) 742-5432
&&&te7,e&e&9,&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&e8e&&ee&7,&&&t&&&&&&&&&&&eeee&&&e&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&e&&&&&

Dam: Blaek Oak's Demonfire Satana,T.C. (Arby DaughLer X Joey Baby Daughter) OFA

Sire: Ch.Caralonts Niehol-as Of Judeen,C.D. (Phantom Gtandson-Near ROM) OFA

Whelped: September 9, i988 3Ma1es & 4 Females Blaek & Red & Black And Tan.
Breeder: Marcia Hadley Black Oak's Shepherds. (314) 296-3126
t'&&&&&&&8'&8'7'&&&&g'&&&&X'f'7'&g'&7'g'&g'&g'7'&&&&&&&&7'/'&&&U&&e&&&&e&&&&&fr&&&&&&&&&&&8,e8'e&e&&&e&

PLea=n- Senl, l$ur L',t!-er T-*forrnaUon To;
losaa \\anc-Dc-k. - 5t. Lours, , 

-l'flo . to3 l3q

barn:

Sir€-:

bthe\Fe,A: lnALLS F ETNALES

tc\ors:

Bcaed,ef Phbn L'.,



RTGISTER OT MERIT 1987

(rltlrr ,6/zo/f g) T25 R.O.M. POINTS

Ch. Covy's Aida
of cker Hitt

SIRE: Sel. Ch. Covy's Mazarati of Tucker Hill RoM
DAM: Ch. Covy's Cabernet of Tucker Hill

BREEDERS: Doris Estabrook, Cappy Potrle & Gloria Birch
OWNERS: Eleanor & Andrew Werner

15 Orchard Drive
Florissant. MO 63033

PROGEJVT
Sel. Can.lAm. & Bermuda Ch. Srungart's

Roonel' of Andrel
Ch. Shamrock of Andrel

Ch- Andrel's Bridget O'Flynn

Peddacres-Andrel Molly McGee

SIRE:
Sel. Am. & Can.

Sundance Kid
Sel. Am. & Can.

Sundance Kid
Sel. Arn. & Can.

Sundance Kid
Sel. Am. & Can.

Sundance Kid

Ch. Srungart's
ROM
Ch. Srungart's
ROM
Ch. Smngart's
ROM
Ch. Srungart's
ROM



..Sf}SITY''

S€I. Ch. Stuttgart's

gE. BR'EilTARYI'S CARjfLOU CnLySOrt
oFA G$18743Ga4M

$UNNY is SHIHING

Ch. Doppelt'Tay': HawkeYe ROh'{

Ch. Lochwood.Sunda,nce v Stungarr
Ch. Lochwoocj'l Zaia

Ch. Stuttgart's Sundance Kid RO,'"l
Ch. Doppelt'TaY's HawkeYe ROM

Am ./Can Ch.'Caprice Kiny Hay{ ROM
Galewynd': TNT of Gan ECan

GV Ch. Langetlau's Watson ROI'{
Ch. Abraxas Cable of Langenau ROM

lvlardean's Abraxas
Ch. Stonekroft's Josie RONI

Waldeslust's Nagaeb MosaY
Ch. Winaki's Libra of Sancerhaus ROM, TT

Ch. Winaki's S;:ha
AT STITD TO APPROl4E5 tstTCHES

(Plcasc call frrst dey d g€asoa). 
S}IIP TO ST. i.SgIS

O$}iERS:
CARA:"OI{ KE}I}rEIS
Pat & ScoorJe
R!. 1. Box 69E
Iabadle. MO 68055
31{-7{g-543g

TIA-\DI€R:
Fran Fostcr

co{$ltER:
GERT qTESSLER
1 BitterfiCd Ct.
Bdtwts. lfo 6.9011
314-99 ! t85g



cII. cARAr"oN's NrcHoLAs oF JUDEEN, c.D. oFA ll cs-12403-T "cooD"

Sire: Forest Knollts TNT Danr: Ter-Cyr s Jasm:Ln€, C'D. ,T.T',V.B. , SCH-I[.I.

Nick is a medium sized black and tan, with good angulation, fluid suspension, and is
clean conming and going. Dominant for producing overall soundness, good feet and
pasterns, good backs, and working abllity in A.K.C. obedience, Schutzhund, Police
work, tracking, herding, and conformation. Domi.nant for producing solid blacks.

Onner: Judy A. Deane...5201 Windnill- Rd....Imperial-, MO 63052...(3L4) 464'1084

*******************************************************************************************x*********

u.s. & caN, cH. cARALoN''s TREFFERHIIMD JUDEEN, C.D. OFA /l GS15018-T "GOOD"

Sire: Ch. Caralonts Nicholas of Judeen, C.D. Dam: Hund Morgan Deirberg

Treff is large boned, dark black and tan, who is very sound conrning a4d going, r^rith
excellent shoulder suspension. He produees good feet and pasterns, good backs and
masculine characteristics in his sons. Treff is producing well with both German and
American bloodlines, and is dorninant for producing solid blacks.

Ormer: Judy A. Deane...5201 I'Iindnill Rd....Imperial, MO. 63052... (314) 464-1084

*******:t***********************************************Jr***********************?t*********************

CIl. BRENTARYL'S CARALON GRAYSON OFA /fGS-18743G24YT

Siire: Sel. Ch. Stuttgart's Sundance Kid, ROM Dan: Ch. Stonekroft's Josie, ROI"I

Large, substantial black and red-goId, masculine dog with beautiful strong head,
dark eyes, ideal- feet and pasterns, suspending gait, balanced structure' very
heavy bone, and firnn ears.

Ornrners:Caralon Kennels / yat Parsons, Helen Sherlock, and Gertrude Kessler
Rt. 1 Box 69-E....Labadie, MO. 63055... (314) 742-5432

*******************************x*******************************************?t*************************

CH. CARALONI S BEAU OF JUDEEN OFA If GS- L9443G36M

Sire: Ch. Caralon's Nicholas of Judeen, C.D. Dam: Sel. Ch. Caralon's Thistle, T.T.,C.D.
Beau is a beautiful masculine stall-ion type, wiLh a perfect male Shepherd head
and expression. IIe has full dentitlon, exce-llent feet and pasterns, and a correcl
angle and layback of shoulder. Beau has a strong, sbund t,emperoent, very dark eyes'
and a plush coat, and "THE LooK oF EAGLES!''

Or,rner; Janis Dietrich...18 Daryl Lane...Ladue, MO 63L24 (314) 993-l-055 (314) 464-LO84

rt******************************tr********************************************************************J

(untirrL""J
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Zi rt r\ ^ r\ i\ r\ /\ r\ n /\ t\ r\ /\ r\ rl al at /! r\ n r\ tl n   r\ /l /l n a

caPTArN ZACK VOM TTCHBRU,T.T. FA /i GS18499-T "GOOD"

Sire: U.S. & CAN. CII. CaraLonts Trefferhund Judeen, C.D. Dam: Caralont's Phantom Image

Zach is a masuline solid black, with fu1l dentition, beautiful suspended sidegait,
and is very clean conming and going. He is being campaigned and is rnajor pointed.
Zach is also in training for his C.D. He produees his excellent movement and temperment
in his offspring....Elegance in both body and spirit.

Oqmers: Rufhaus Shepherds...Fran and Wally Ruoff...3619 Blackberry Ln....Imperial MO 63052
Phone (31-4) 296-3L26

;!*********trtr*************************************************Jr***it***-^L**************tr**X*************

RIO RIO VALLE ' S DISCOVERY oFA ll L9966G29t4

Sire: Sel-. Ch. Stuttgartrs Sundance Kid, ROt"l Dam: Dolmar's Megan of Springrock, ROM

Younger fullbrother to US GV ClI. Rio Vallers Nestlef s Crunch.,..Large rnuscular black- and
gold with a high wither, iron topline and strong driving rear, long upper arm, and
powerful sidegait. (C1ean for coat factor.)

Owners: Caralon/Lockenheim Kennels Ralph and Mary Smith and Helen "Scootie" Sherlock
il 5 Far,m Creek Rd....OfFallon, MO. 63366...(314) 281-1863 or (314) 742-5432

x******tr******************************Jc*********************tr***ik****************J€*******************

Large, bi-Color, well angulated front and rear with a firm back, and excellent
croup and tailset. A GV Sukeers MannixrROM grandson. Linebred Phantom and Heim.

Or^rners: Caral-on Kennels / tarty Duerbeck and Betty Jean Lemler
Rt. 1, Box 69-E....Labadie, MO 63055 (314) 742-5432

fcJcJs:!***:k:k**tc******?k******it**Js*****?t****?t*ik*************:'r******J.{***t€****:k:k**,*.**ri**,tr***Jl*.:&***:k*lc.it"*.zl*.**?.

VONSHORE I S FRISCO

Sire: CH. Vonshore t s Arrow

AIEXIS VON RR BAR

Sire: Kameront s E-L-O

OFA (Currentley submitted Preliminary X-Ray Normal)

Dam: Von shore t s Larceny

oFA lt' GS-190 L9E77NL

Dam: Hedwig Von RR Bar

Strong, deep muscled, co*ect baek, angles and perportion. Large boned, perfectly
balanced, rich copper with jet black saddle. (Produces this pigment.) Carefully linebred
from the finest foundation lines. "Maxts" get are exceptinal in brains, beauty, and
movement.

Ornrner: Rosalind T. Norrh. . .5428 Liberty School Rd. . .Hillsboro, MO 63050. . . (3f4) 586-60/.0

*******************************************************************************************x***x*****

- 
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CH SITAMROCK OF AI{DREL

Onrners: El-l"ie and Andy lJerner
Sire: 4XSe1. Ch. Stuttgartrs Sundamce Kid, ROII
Dam: Ct{. Covy's Aida of Tucker llilL, ROM

Show: St. Charles K.C.
Date: 9-24-88 Class: Special-s Pl-acement: Best of Breed

Group I (Doro

*************************************************************

CH SHERMROCK OF AI{DREL

(Loui s l{arris )
thy Welsh)

*******************

Oqmers: Elli€ and Andy Werner
Sire': 4XSe1. Ch. Stuttgartrs Sundance Kid, ROM

Dam: Ch. Corryrs Aida of Tucker Hill-, ROM

Show: St. Louis Dog Breeders K.C.
Date: 9-25-88 Class: Specials Pl-acement: Best of Breed (Dorothy l,Iel-sh)

Group I (Louis Harris)

*******************************************************************************

PEDDACRE|S AIIDREL MOLLY McGEE

Ourners: Carolyn Keehn and Andy Werner
Sire i 4XSe1 . Ch. Stuttgart I s Sundance Kid, ROt{
Dam: CH. Corryts Aida of Tucker Hi11., ROM

Show: St. Charles K.C. Judg&,: Louis llarris
Date: 9-24-88 Class: Open Biteh Placement: Winners Bitch-BOW-B0S

********************************************************************t{************

PEDDACRE'S ANDREL M0LLY MCGEE

Ovsr:ers: Carolyn Keehn and Andy Werner
Sire:
Dam:

4XSe1. Ch. S tuttgart I s Sundance Kid, ROII
CH. Covy,ts ALda of Tucker Hill, ROM

Show: St. Louis Dog Breeders K.C. Judge: Dorothy Welsh
Plaeement: Winners Bitch B-O-S.Date: 9-25- 88 Class: Open Bitch

*******************************************************Jr*************************

BLACK OAKIS SHADOWS OF JUDEEN. T.T.

O$rners: I"larcia Hadley/;ulie Harbison
Sire: CH. Caralonts Nicholas of Jude€or C.D.
Dam: Withaus First Lady, T.C.
Show: G . S . D. C. of St . Louis Fun I'latch
Date: 10-2-88 Class: Open Bitches Pl-acement: lst, l{.8., B.O.W. 8.0.8-

*********************************************************************************



BLACK

Ovrner :

Sire:
Dam:
Show:
Date:

l,Iarcia Hadley /lulie Harbison
CH Caralonts Nicholas of Judeen, C.D.

Witthaus First LadynT. C.
G. S. D. C. of St. Louis
10-9- 88 Class: Open Jrs.

B. B. E.

Judge: Virginia Collins
Placing: lst Best Jr. Handler
Placing: 2nd

************ik******************************************rk*************tr***********

CARALONIS BEAU OF JUDEEN

Ot^rner: Janis Dietrich
Sire: CH. Caralonts Nicholas of Judeen, C.D.
Dam: Sel. CH. Caralont s Thistle, T.T.C.D.
Show: Clarksville K. C . Judge: Dorothy l^Ielsh

Placing: Winners Dog 2 points

Judge: Robert Forsyth
Placing: Winners Dog 3 points

Judge: Lee A. Reasin
Placing: Idinners Dog

Gina Black

3 p oint s FINI SHED !

Date: 9-16-88 Class: Open

*********************************************x***********************************

CARALON'S BEAU OF JUDEEN

Or^mer: Janis Dietrich
Sire: CH. Caralonts Nicholas of Jude€or C.D.
Dam:
Show:
Date:

Greater Murfreesboro K. C.
9-17- 88 Class: Open

*******************tk*************i.L*******************************tr***************

CARALON'S BEAU OF JUDEEN

Owner : Janis Dietri ch

Sel. CH. Caralonts Thistle, T.T., C.D,

CH. Caralonts Nicholas of Judeen, C.D.
Sel. CH. Caralont s This tle, T.T . , C. D.

Sire:
Dam:
Show:
Date:

Nashville K. C.
9-18-88 Class: Open

*****:t********************************rk**t€*****?k****?k****************:k******?k***'*

*Pending A.K.C. approval

OI,{I{ER I S NAI"IE

DOG ? S NAME

SIRE DAM

CLASS ENTERED

SCORE TITLE COMPLETED

DATE PLACING

OBEDIENCE

}{AIL TO: Barbara Bronsoon 6322 Hancock, St. Louis, UO 63139



TRIBUTE TO T}TE GSDC OF ST. LOUIS VETERANS

HAVING BEEN TO MANY SHOWS }Jr{D OBSERVING ALL TT{E CLASSES IN BOTIT

BREED AND OBEDIENCE, I MUST SAY THAT THE CLASS THAT BRINGS THE

MOST EIiTI{IJSIASTIC RESPONSE IS THE VETERAI{S CLASS.
I^IIIO CA]i STAND BY AND WATCH THESE GREAT OLD DOGS GOING TIIROUGH
FA},IILIAR ROUTINES WITHOUT BEING MOVED ?

ouR VETERANS ARE SO VERY SPECIAL, THEY ARE TttE LTVTNG PTLLARS 0F
THE BREED.
IN THIS ISSUE OF THE I{AG INI TONGUE I,!E ARE TRYING IN A SMALL WAY

TO PAY TRIBUTE TO THESE DOGS, hTHO ARE SOMETIMES FORGOTTEN UNTIL I^rE

READ THEIR IN MRIORIIMS. TITEY DESERVE TO BE REMEMBERED WHILE THEY

ARE ALM, AND HONoRED.
THESE ARE OUR HOUSE-DOGS, OR OUR RETTRED BROOD-BITCHES, TI# ONES

I,IHO HAVE SHAPED OUR BREEDTIiG PRoGRAI,IS, OR OUR TNTEPJST rN OBEDIENCE.
THEY ARE THE ONES WE LEARNED WITH AND FROM.
THEY HAVE GAURDED OUR SLEEP, ND OUR CHILDREN, TIIEIR DAYS OI GLORY

rN THE BREED OR OBEDIENCE RING OVER, THEY HAVE BECOME FIXI]URES IN OUR

LrvES. ALTHOUGI{ NO LONGER PRODUCTTVE, 0R ABLE TO Co}fETE, THEY STILL
RXQUIRE THE SA]"IE CARE AS OUR YOUNGER DOGS, FEEDING, BRUSHING, AND MAYBE

A FEW }IORE VET VISITS. WE PROVIDE TTTESE TI{INGS OUT OF LOVE, AND CARING,
FOR I,ilIIERE I,iOULD WE BE WITHOUT THEM?

IN CAI,LING CLUB MN,IBERS TO GET IMFOR}IATION ON THEIR VETBMNS, I I1EARD

THE LOVE IN TIIE VOICES OF THEIR MASTERS, I SHARED LAUGHTER AT TI]E ANTICS
oF soME, SHARED TEARS I{ITH SOME WHO IJ}IITED FEAR OF LOSING THErR OLD ONES,

BUT } OST OF ALL WAS FILLED WITH AWE AT THE STORIES OF THE DEVOTION, AND

LOVE THESE DOGS HAD BROUGHT TO YOU ALL.
SHARING IN A S},IALLAI^IAY WITH YOU ALL,TIIIS ISSUE,IS A PLEA'SURE THAT I
A}1 PROUD TO SAY, I,JAS WELL I,JORTH THE TIME AND EFFORT OF ALL THE MONTHS

OF DOING THIS NEWSLETTER HAVE BEE}I.
I KNOW THAT EVERYONE WILL ENJOY READING ABOUT THESE WONDERFUL DOGS,

AND I HOPE EVERYONE WIIO IS OI,JNED BY ONE OF THEM WILL GIVE THEM A}I{ EXTRA

IIUG FROU ME IN LOVE AND GRATIrUDE FOR SIIARING THEI'I hIITit US -

I A}1 PROUD TO PRESENT TO YOU..

AURA, TAWBY, SPURS , SHEBA,

BLANCA, - ARBY, QUARTERBACK,

NrcK, HOGAN , LOKr , JASMTNE,

IF I HAVE MISSED AI\TYONE, IT

TINSEL, ANGEL, SARGE, CARRIE , VOS S , HANNA'

POPPY , LADY , BRITTA, AIDA, BRIX, HOLLY ,

REBEL, HEIDI ,I'IAGGIE, FANNY , AND CLUEY .

WAS UNINTENTIONAL. . . . .

]'IARCIA



{ErrRqr{'s -rRrnure

EOGAIiI OF BLACKBERRY RUN WHELPED: JULY 12, L976
Sire: Mozart of Blackberry Run Dam: Sallajahnrs Jerris Jo
Breeder: Gabra Shepherds Owner: I^lilliam Claeys

A former St. Louis Metropolitan Police Dept. K-9, Hogan had a career
apprehending criminals, and in narcot.ics detection. He perfomed in
many demonstrations and is an arnbassador of good wi1l. Hogan now
enjoys his retirement, craves lots of affection and sleeps a lotl

************************************************ztaL**:t**H*************

LOKMN SCHUDYS !ilHELPED: May 10, 1981
Sire: Kaiser vom Holstentor Dan: Viola von der Beilsteinmuhle SchH III
Breeder: Gayle Schudy Oqtrner: Deborah Clark

Loki has his VB, TT, CDX, Schll I and is OFA. Look for the old man
on the Schutzhund field Oct. 8 or 9 at the U.S.A. club trial for his
Schi{ II. i

**********************************************************************

CH. COVYTS AIDA OF TUCKER HILL, ROM WIIELPED: June 20, L979
Sire: SEL. CII. Covy's tfazarati of Tueker IIi11, R0I'1

Dam: Corryts Cabernet of Tucker Hill
Breeder: Doris Est,abrook, Gloria Birch & Cappy Pottle
Oumer: E11ie and Andy Werner

Edie attained her ROM rflith just one breeding to Sel. Cll Stuttgartrs
Sundance Kid, ROI'I. Wetve had her since she was 4 month,rs old. Shets
9 years old now and sti11 looks and acts like a 3 year old. She's
never done a bad thing in her life, and we love her.

*********************Jstr***********************************x***********

ALDONTS CELEBRITY, CD, OFA WHELPED: April 26, L976
Sire: Nitro De Cloudt Dan: Wilmontrs Bel1e of the Ball' CD

Breeder: Or"rners Otrner: Donald ?. & Alice M. Krueger

Britta! Everyone always fell in Love with her. Funny, but always a
lady and always self-confidant; hell-on-wheels as a youngster; puekish
in her o1d age & a little demaading in that she lrants whatever it is NOW! 

'

IIer CD was completed from one Sunday to the next w"ith three shows &

good seores. She had an unspectacular conformation career, produced three
litters of healry puppies and rules out canine fanily with an iron hand inslde
a velvet glove!

*******************************************************/s**************



V LrE-Rtrr'rf's l[nrBu-r E

CARALONTS REBEL v. ItrINCI{ESTER, TT I{IIELPED: April 5, 1981
Sire: Sel, CH Karaginrs Crusader Dam: Winchesterts Black Satin
Breeder: C. & L. Frederick Ornrner: Gertrude Kessler & "Scootie"

Our handsome boy! As a puppY, always in trouble. Active--stole everything
that was loose or that he could make l-oose. His one fault--he hated the
show ring--so we retired hin! Ilers happy as can be in his yard and
playing wiLh his son, Jake.

B.A. (Bachelor of Activity)
M.S. (I'faster of Steating)
Ph.D (Doetor of llevilment)

REBEL has consistently lead his elass in the art
of Finding Things Before They are Lost.

**tr***********?t**************************************************ts***

WAGENTS AURA v. KARLHEIM, CD I{HELPED: March 4, L975
Sire: CH MareleoCadet's Cal1 Me Cool
Dam: Pine Knollrs Niki, CD

Breeder: G. Kessler & H. Rose Onmer: Gertrude Kessler

"Ra" was always special--a very dark sable. But she really didnrt get
precty until she was older. Shers always seemed to have a sense of humor-
silly and fun. I love her dearly. Shets 13 and acts like 2.

******************** **************** *********?t********** ?t***** x*'**tt***

TER-CY'S JASMINE, CD. TT, UB, SchH I I{IIELPED: March 2, L978
Sire: Geranackrs Levis of Kayel Dam: Ter-Cy's Elaine
Breeder: Cyrus Bizer Oqrner: Judy Deane

At the age of ten, Jasmine plays ball and steals toys from under
the other pens all day. Her big brown eyes win the hearts of everyone
who visits her. She produced my first champion and many beautiful
daughters. Jasmine earned her SchH I at the age of 7.

************************************:h***********?k*rr*******************

cH CARALONTS NICHOLAS 0F JUDEEN, CD WHELPED: Ocrober 21, 1980
Sire: Forest l(nollrs TNT Darn: Ter-Cyts Jasmine, CD, TT' VB

SchH I
Breeder: Judy Deane Owner: Judy Deane & Carol ?lacio

Sire of four champions and many working progeny. Nick is real-ly a
clom. He loves to open gates and let everyone out to socialize.
Tennis balls go in the toilet and then in your lap. A natural
retrievern like his mom. Nick should have many obedienee degrees, but
Treff & Classy took up my tirne. tr{atch for the upcoming NICK KIDS!

ik******rtJi******rk************************************J<**********tt*****



{ETLRnN\'S T'Rl-EuTf

Sarge saved my life at I months of age by attacking a man who in
an attempted robbery, \tas strangling me. Sarge was Missourirs Most
l{eroic Dog of the Year Award Winner, Won the Animal- Rights Alliance
Award of Heroism, and was the GSDCA Hero Dog of 1985. A 90 1b. Bi-color,
Sarge is a beautiful, loyal housepet, and protector, and bed-hogl

***:k**********************:t*********Jk*:t*****tk*X*******tc********X***tk**Jr*****

BLACK OAKI S SARGENT PEPPER, TT
Sire: Black Oak's Wolf
Breeder: Owner

WITTHAUS FIRST LADY, TC
Sire; US & Can. Sel. Ch. Bel Vista I s
Joey Baby, ROln{

Breeder : Charlotte Poepping

Sire; Ch. Brimhall t s Supercharger
( OFA Near ROM )
Breeder: Caralon Kennels

CH.CARALON'S BRIX V SENTEZ OFA
Sire: Ch.Cassey v Bleibtreu OFA
Breeder: S.J. & R.D. Boos

ttCaralontt

trIhelped: November 15 , 1980
Dam: Witthaus First Lady, TC
Onmer: Marcia Hadley & James Black

lftrelped: January 2, L97 9

Dam: Von Purdumt s Song Of Sybil

Dam: Caralonts Zeina v Bojangles
( Phantomfs Sister OFA )
Ourners : Pat Parsorls & Scootie Sherlock

I,Ihelped: llarch 2, L979
Dam: Caralont s Ina v Sentez
Ourners:Mac, Iren€ r and Suzie lfacDor+ell

Orvner : l{arcia Hadley & Jarnes Bl-ack

"Lady" our beloved "Granny-Dog" is our foundation broodbiteh, and is
Mother or Grandmother of all the Black Oakrs Shepherds. She has pups
from three sires who are temperment'eertified. Lady does pass her great
lemperment to her offspring, a fact that we are very proud of. At nearly
ten years of age she is in great shape, and rrre may attempt CD in the spring.

****************************************************************************

USA SELECT, GROI]P I, US & CAN.CH. CARALONTS TIIISTLE,TC, CD,OFA
Whelped: July 25, 1979

"Poppyt, now 9 years old, fulfilled our every hope. From a"Multi-C,hampion,
OFA litter, she won on a local, national, and international level. Our
official "Greeter",she made 1988 "special" by surv:iving torsion, then going
on to aquire her C.D. degree in 3 straight shows! Thanks to St. Louis fanciers
who have always supported "Poppy'j and now her son, "Beau" a neTir Champion.

************************************tr*********tr******ic*****X****************

"Brix! the dog who loved people & hated dog shorirs, aged us 100 years in
earning about 50 points in Major Reserves,before finihing. Best known as
the sire of the outstanding solid black, Ch. Caralonrs Jedi 0f Brookwood,
t'Brixtt is sound & at stud, housedog for the MacDowellts, replacing his Grand-
Sire, Ch. Caralonrs Thor v Howard.

*******************************:b*****************************Js**************



{ ET E- Rtr tr' s lfRrE\Jr E-

There are so many funny stories about Q.D. that could fill- a book.
Q to us is a true C.D. dog, he is always there when you need him, no
matter what the reason. The first time we met him, eleven years ago'
he drank my coffee, I knew then he rras my dog. He has always loved to play.
At first it was my good watering can and cardboard tubes, then giving
the girls trouble, now itrs going swirrning in the fish pond at 5 in the
morning.

***************X***************Ji********rt*********rc****************** (

OLMC'S EARTH ANGEL, CD, TT WIIELPED: Nov. 6, f978
Sire: CH Olracrs Catawba Dam: Gremwoodts Anastasia
Breeder: Louise Leistner & Fran Foster
Ov,rner: Kenneth & Sharon Dieckmann

Anget was mis-named and born in the trrong breed. She thinks she is a
DUCK! Anytirne there is water around you will find Angel in the mi-ddle'
be it a 1ake, ri.ver, swimning pool or just the garden hose. She sti1l
takes care of her kid and any two-legged kids that come to visit. There
are times you can see her thinking up trouble and other times you have to just
sit and laugh.

**********:t***********************************************************

FOREST KNOLLIS QUARTER BACK, CD, TT,
Sire: CH Belle Vista's Joey Baby
Breeder: Herman. Stief ferman

KENRON I S ANAHEIM MIN HOLIDAY, CD, TT I,MELPED:
Sire: Forest Knollrs Quarter Back, CD, TT
Dam: Olraers Earth Ang€l, CD, TT
Breeder : Olmers Ourner:

I'trhelped : I'larch L9 , L97 6
Dam: Forest Knollts Ms. Minnie
Or'vner: Kenneth & Sharon Dieckmann

Nov. 8, 1980

Kenneth & Sharon Dieckmann

Holly-the baby?! She rules the house--what she wants, she gets. If Q

is playing with a toy and Hol-ly rirants it, he just gives it to her. If
Angel has the toy, l{olly w'iIl f ind something else and give that to
her mom and take the one Angel has. Ho1-1y will pJ-ay ball till she
drops or your arm fal-ls off, which ever comes first. She thinks
she is stlIl a little baby, when we all go for a ride, she rides in my 1ap--
beeause she IS the BABY.

**********************************************************:k***fr*******



NeTE RqN\'s -T-Rr-BLJT €-

Our foundation, protector, companion and friend. She is part of my begining,
by no means the end. At age of 10 she's doing fine, she does still have an
active mind, She runs n somet.imes even plays but nostly, she just llkes to lay.
Shers graying and her back is fused, but lets us knornr, her ears are used,
Alert, w-ith mouth that runs sonetime shef ll bark n howl n even whine.
She te1ls you when she waats a treat and makes you guilty when you eat, But
thats okay, I dontt really care someday I know she wontt be there.

*****X *******X:k*******rk********:t*****************r.***********n******:k****:k****

KENRONTS MISS HIEDI GIRL WHELPED: NOVil{BER 8, 1980
Sire: Forest Knol1 ts Quarter Back, C.D.,T.T. Dam: Olracts Earth Angel , C.D.,T.T.
Breeder: Kenneth & Sharon Dieckmann Ovmer: Jeff Balsman

She has a C,D. We are slow but surer. it took 7 years, Iliedi may never be a
Grand Champion in the ring but to us she is our Blue Ribbon girl and a
great baby sitter to our grandson Chad. I'ie LOVE HER.

**********tt****************************************************'**********r.****

SHEBAI S SATIN OF CHEYENNE, C . D.
Sire: Blj-tzens Dyna Jet
Breeder : R. lulcBee

KARLLHEIMIS B BRIGHT TINSIL, C.D.
Sire: Voss Von Der Herreneiehe
Breeder: Toa & Holly Rose

I/HELPED: JUNE 2L, L9t7
Dam: Gretchen-Bit of Keebots Brutus
0r^rner: Helen Bridges

I,il{ELPED: NOVEMBER 10, L97 9

Dam: Von Liebens Gretchen Big Sky
Owrrer: Bob Fillbright

Large for a bitch. Has a C.D. Is marked very nice, Color, black and tan.
Loves to play with the frisbee. Likes riding in the car and walking in the
park. Brings love to me and my wife. The .voungest eight year: old.'I have
ever seen.

*******************************************************tr**********************

AM./CAN. CH. PARKERHAUS ARBY -OFA I4IIIELPED: FEBRUARY LL, L979
Sire: Nocturners Hussan of Azuma-OFA Dam: Parkerhaus Utopia
Breeder: D.K. Parker Ormer: Lorna & Gordon MacNabb

''CARALON''

"R.B.", a brilliant clown and escape artist, brightened our lives and
contributed to St. Louis area pedigrees, particularly through his lovely
daughters, Black Oakfs Demonfire Satana, T.C. and CH. KraFthaus Aura v Madeka
("Sadie"). Now "Chief llouse Dog" for the MacNabbs, "R.B." as well as Boat-
Buddy and Grandbaby watcher.

**************************************************************************:k***
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CARALON'S PHANTOM IMAGE & CAMLONIS PI{ANTO}I },TIST WI{ELPED: OCTOBER 17, 1981
Sire: Ch. Caralont s Phantorn v LeBarland Dan:US/Can. Ch. Caral-on's Thistle,CD,TT
Breeders: P.Parsons & H. Sherl-ock Owners: Dr.Robert & Leticia Tichenor

Both have produced fine puppies, and both are O.F.A. certifi.ed. Our two girls
have been, and are great companions and proved their worth in breedings. Both
are spayed now and we look forward in their being w'ith us a long time.

***********************************************************************r(*****rr*

My nost important friend is my 13 year o1d German Shepherd Mix; "SpursJ"
Spurs was adopted at age 4 months from the Humane Society, for a stable dog
and gaurd for our horses at shows. After I became interested in the MBDCA'

Spurs earned the following titles: OMB I (CD) in 1980, TT in 1981, and an
unoffieial VB, then she earned the HIC in 1986 on sheep at almost 12 years.
She is slowing down now, with arthritis, cataracts, and al-ittle hard of
hearing. Shers not quite the watchdog she used to be, but I love her...
and shets always been around when I needed a friend.

**********************************************?t********************************

SPURS , OMB I, HIC, VB, (Uno t f Lcial) TT
Sire: Unknowrr
Breeder: Unknor.ne

HARBISONIS CARRIE BABY, CD,TC
S ire : Beowolf v Beethoven
Breeder:

OLRACI S HARD HEARTED HANNA
Sire; Zweinuss t Zeke Aus Tier Haus
Breeder: Louise & Bud Leistner

&T{ELPED: I97 5
Dam: Unknor^ln
Ovmer: Phyllis Massa

Carrie earned her CD at three GSCD of St. Louis specialty shows' w'ith three
placements, including a first.She got her TC at the National Specialty in
St.Louis in 1985. Carrie is very obedient and proEective of farnily and friends'
as shown by her concern when Marcia became il-l at the ?aducah showsrand Carrie
laid beside her on the bed aLl night at the Hotel. She brings alot of joy and
happiness to our family and we r,rill love her forever.

****************************x*x***tk************************************tr*******

I,HELPED : 10- 15-81
Dam: Belle v Beethoven
Orsner : Elaine Harbison

I,IHELPED: JUNE 30, 1980
Dam: Olrac I s Earthbound
Or^mers: Lydia & Lucille Garcia

The first time I{anna was shown, in Novice, at Wash. U. she took her
class. Her onLy titles are ltother and Grandmother. lJtrile watching T.V.'
she will bring a ball, place it at your feet and expect you to kick it to her.
She w:il1 return it by using her nose. She never misses...She's a soccer player.
She acts as young as her two year ol-d Grandson.

*****************************t(************************:!****,*************ts******



\ETERfi\\ts T'nrBuTE-
US & CAN.CH. OLRACIS CATAWBA,TT,CD OFA WHELPED:JUNE 25, L975
Sire: Ch.Ro-Sanrs El Sabre Of Charay,CD Dam: Marmetgors Bianca,CD
Breeder: Louise Leistner & George Metengies Omers: Louise & Walter Leistner

"Tawbyrs" great loves are Fran Foster and Dog Shows, canoe float tripsreamping,
(HE HAS EVEN RODE A HORSE:).....and oreo Cookies.
Tawby has over 100 BEST OF BREEDS AND MULTIPLE GROUP PLACINGS.
*******************ik***************tl**************************t(***************x***

OLMC'S INSPECTOR CLUESO I,THELPED: 1980
Sire: Zweinusst Zeke Aus Tier Haus Dam:Ch. Olracrs Earthquake
Breeders: Louise Leistner and Fran Foster Osmers:Terri Leistner & Fran Foster

Cluey will always be a kid at heart. Loving everyone, and having fun. He loves
to go to the Dog Shows and check out all the pretty girls. Cluey has 8 points.

x*****Jt*************r(:k7k**************:k*ik***:k*****zk*** Js**il******:k:'s***fc** *****?k******

VOSS VD HERRENEICHE, SCH. H III, F.I{., C.D.X., TD WHELPED: OCTOBER !@, !(e*
Sire: Enno vom antrefftal, Sch. H. III, F.H. Dam: Blanka vd Eichendorfschule'

Sch. I{. III, I.H.
Breeder: PauL Hombach Owner: Tom Rose

The year Voss represented the G.S.D.C.A. at Lhe IJUSV Schutzhund trial in Salzberg,r\
Austria, was his favorite European Jaunt. IL was then that he discovered that he
was allowed to go into restaurants with Tom and friends, and to do a "down stayrt
under the table. (Just as all weltr behaved European dogs do.) The real high-
light of the trip for him however, r{as when he realized he could sneak off and find
the kitchen....where Tom would find hin doing tricks for food and entertaining

. the kitchen heLp! He was a great competitor and is a good friend.

**************************tr******ti**rL***:k******tr**Js******tr**********************:t***

BLANKA vD HERRENEICHE, SCH. H. III, F.II., C.D.X., T.D., T.T. I^IIIELPED: APRIL 27, 1977
Sire: Enno vom Antrefftal, Sch. H. III, F.II. Dam: Blanka vd Eichendorfscule,

Sch. H. III, F.H.
Breeder: Paul Hornbach Owner: Ilolly Rose

The highlight of Blanka's career was in 1985...Itrs hard to out-do 3rd Place in
the Deut,sch Meisterschaft! Blanka at 6 years of age, being one of the oldest
dpgs on the field scored a 292 out of a possible 300 points. (She missed lst place
by I point...and tied for 2nd.) No American had finished until then, higher than
14th Place. The Meisterschaft is limited Eo the top 70 Sch. lt. Champions...mostly
from Europe, and it was a joy and an honor to have placed 3rd. Blanka has produeed
lovely pups for us and is a great dog to live with...She is the best damn dog I
ever owned.





t7A Gf{0sT sTORy ? * *Bq [Aanda Had"{-zq

Tt wa,s an unu.au-a,tl-q eooL Ha,tloween, uJUh the {onecastuts pned,Lc*Lng an unl+eand

o{ w.hdch,i-Lt bq midwlght, o6 15 d.egttee,s. The" oLd. man nahed Leavel Ln tLte wind,

Ln a {u,ti}-e a,t-tznytt. to nea.ten lvb Lnnn. He pawsed aA i6 he duddent-q neo}-Lzed

tl+e *LU.Lnou o{ lr,i,t a-e..tions, Leaned on hi,s trahe, and gazed 'sadLtl at the gh.ave

06 h^A beloved eompawLon.

Lad"t1 had, been a good dog, a" ne.ga,{. bls.elz ond n-ed, Gennan Sheythetr-d., to'i.th e-qe's tlwt
6honL, wLi-L tlne end, wi.th gne.nt Love avul devoLLctn don l+en ma.tten.

Fot di(teen tjea6 the man and dog had been iuepenable, thanins Li6e't eomedie's

and tnaged,Le,t. The oLd mAn't wL{e wa,s gone tttese yta,tt ten qe.atz,t , and tl+e,i.n onLq

don mannied and movzd awaq to tt+e e.itq.
Tleq had been a,t-one- btrt not ttutL-q .Lonelq, Ladtl and hen Ma,sten, and h,Ls gnLz{

a,t I'LelL pa,s,sing wars ati-tL bi-tten and ahanp. Hz ,sytolze to hen then, ars lq,U eqe"a mi,ste.d,

wWLe.Lootz,Lng a.t \QJL dina.t- te-tLLng ytlace;.."Ladt1 old ga.{-,...wha.t wUL I do wi,thout

qou?"

Tl+e old man tte.futnned to the eamdont o{ tui's hi.tehen, and a's danbnest appnoaehed,

wa,Lted, don the neighbotltood. chi-Ldnen who wou.t-d. came ealling, dnesrzdii.n wietzed

(inantl dhou,LLng; "Tnicb 0t Tneat!" The cE.Ldnen clrne, and the a.Ld man unt 'someuilta.t 
)

cl,teened bq thuh antie,t, bd a.t evewLng becone vigh.t, a bsne. elu2ling eold, (oneed

eve-n the lundiztt boq's indoont ta znd thein Ha,{.toween gamQa.

Nean'10:00 P.!,1. the oLd man uta.t nod.d,Lng 0{6 Ln lq,is (avoni.te- eatq cho<n, when wi.tLt

a dtant he neatized tho.t he l+a.d, dongotten to tunn od6 the f.+Sh.t Ln luA tctctL 'shzd.

Since a.U- Lw had to do wat unLlz ctu,t tlte baelz doon 200 (ee.t on .Loa's to the ,slrc"d,

he d,Ldn't bothzn tc gnab a jaelze.t, but tteytyted ou.t. into the btuAh nigh-t, meaning

to hunntl. He did not,,sez the {nLghtened ttabb.i-t who 'suddzn(-q dattien into lui's yta.tLt

and tmden h),s 6eef. Wi-th a- ultl 06 a,(slLm, he {eU-, ,sttilz,Lng IvU head ctn the (lng-
,sto ne peth. . . .Oo,ttlznut .

He anohe to a gtteat. bunwlng yta,Ln Ln lu,t h,Lp, and wi,th blood. dn-om h,Ls ga.ttzd

{onhewl c:bteunLng bU vi,sion; and cold - ,so eoLd. UnsbX-e. to ttand, he ea'LLed ou't

{eebL-q don h&p, bu,t the wind tna.tehed h,i's voiee and [Lung i-t aLo{t.
But, tvLs wLe,s wene heatd., ...and heeLed. A 'sodt w\vLne, a gneo.t ahaggtl head, and

wa)Lm tongue... .to (anilian. A grLeet {utrftq bodq pt-e,s'sed eloae to unnn and eom{ont.

the one ao X-oved in IuLs p*Ln. He elung to the untcm.th atnd. il.ept.
The ytoaanred"Lc's awrwoned. eotzlq the moanLng 06 Novemben 1tt.. bq tlte oLd man't

neighbotus, ule.'ze tbeptient a* the oLd man't tto:r.t4 06 h,ia dog lzeepLng Luin watut

t|nouglt the wLght. When the neighbona exytX-dned tho,t tl+e otd man't dog had

teeentl4 d"Led, t-lteq a.tlnLbute.d LuLs ,stnru1 to hqpotLtQhmia, and deLeniun.

Ccntitl,uS'dr I o o



" A Gfl0sT sT0Ry. .. . . . C0NTI^JUEU .

It the hoapi.ta,L, doc,totu trluLe amdzed to 6i&d tLlof. the old man',s bodq

tempe:zd.fune uMA onlq a !.ittle beX-ctw wnndlt arul a.tLde {ttom a wLLd. eoncu,stLon,

tome tti-tche.t needed, ayld a bd.t-U btlrr"iaet hip, the oLd man r,+tous Ln ttemo,tthabLe

eond,Ltion $on one who hal. tpent the wLght. on tlre coLd gnound'.

. .. . No one cou.{-d. expl-a,Ln the blseh and tted. dog lnin wh,Leh covene.d l4,Lt clothing'.

Spn Lng caffiQ-- and, tl,tz old. man c-a,,r noul be- aest outtenLng in h'Ls qand tai'th a
lm.t-d gnowt Gesznan Shelchetzd. Wp {^/AWng etlq,U hee.ts He ea.LLt he'L "Ladq."



THE ].,IFE STYI,E OF QUARTER BACK I' ANGEI & HOIIY
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DIS}MS IAST NiGHT

WONDER IT 'S 'I{CNDER DOG
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My Very Special Veterans

:;
ry

1 thought si.ace this was such an extra special issue of the Wag, honorLng

al-I of the veteran dogs, like the stud dogs aad aLl- the show beautles, r wanted

: be forgotten in thLs issue.
we should all take a very speeial tip of our hats to them. Irm talking about

our veteran police dogs.. Ilere they go:

charlie Robertsonts: Beau, who is 7.

i@

Al Bounds I :

Rory, who is 8.

Egon, r,rrho is 8.

sgt' Jin wurm's: Bond, who is 6L. (erose enough, hefs the sarge!)

Larry Keattingrs: Brian, who is 9. (retired)

If we could' flnd a special doggie way to thask all of these dogs for belng

loyal companlons for a11 of these years we should. Maybe an extra cookie or 2

after dinner, May aL1 of these aog"\t.r" long happy lives and always be renembered.

,#

I love you all I



United States Police Canine Association, Unit 15, Gives Demonstration
By Nancy Yadon KearneY

Sund.ay, Septernber 11, 1988, the United Scates Police Canine Association, Unit
16, gave their second annual demonstration of various asPects of police canine
work at Purina Farms. Abouc 35 officers from Missouri and as far anvay as
Springfield, Illinois participated in what promises to become a popular event
at Purina Farms. The audience of about 300 people enthusiastically applauded
everyrhing from uhe quality of control each officer had on his dog,. to the
last exhibit of the day showing crowd control.

Firs t n several of f icers showed how irnportant
them over a catwalk in the center arena that
was an accident because the catwalk couldnr t
dogs werenr t deterred.

sending most of the dogs over two jurnps,
culvert to show the agility of the dogs.

control of the dog is by sending
had a tendency to sway. The sway
be nailed to the ground, buc the

a catwalk and through a Piece of
A ten year old Bouvier des Flandres

Next, a drill team t)rpe obedience exercise was demonstrated in a large, fenced
field. The crowd watched the officers and their dogs execute a senes of
complicated maneuvers that clearly showed the rce1l lald foundation of training
each dog had received. Even though most of the dogs were strangers to one
another, they worked beautifully together. Another example of control over
the animal, as well as mastery of the essential obedience skills neeessary to
police work.

Back to the center arena where an automobile was searched for narcotics. One

dog found cocaine niaaJr, under the hood. Another sniffed out marijuana hidden
in the interior. A third dog checked the exterior to find two hidden stashes
of drugs. Eight sealed cardboard boxes were distributed around the space and
more narcotics were located, exhibiting that shipments of narcotics can be
found easily in the mails. A nr"unber of pieces of luggage were then scattered
around and yet another dog routed out the hidden drugs. It ltas an impressive
display of the talents of the narcotics trained dog.

Every dog and handler team was introduced to the appreciative audience by

took the two jumps, but didn't atternpt the catwalk. Our own Hogan and Bill
Claeys $rere part of the group, but Hogan at L2 years of age and retired is no
lenger jr:nping, his na-ny arrests and the la'-'.rel.s he ha<l earnerl thro'.rgh- the
years were his introduction.

To cap off the day, everyone went back to the field along side the arena area
where they were Lreated to a display of building search. The dogs always goc
their man. Several dogs demonstraCed apprehending a fleeing subject, even in
the face of prolonged gun fire. One dog from Springfield, Illinois forced the
suspect to drop the gun and then picked up the gun and Cook it to his handler.

Finally a large group of officers played the part of an unruly crowd (and did
it very well). They lrere no match for the dogs that quickly broke them up and
drove them back.



USPCA Demonstration (Continued)

Unit 15 of the USPCA was forrned about 3 years ago by officers throughout the
1ocal area. The purpose of the United Scates Police Canine Association is to
exchange information and educational ideas on how poliee dogs can be utilized
to their best advantage. It also serves as a supporE group because canine
corps units, Iike almost everything dealing r.rith police work, are usually
short funded by the municipaliti,es Lhey serve. The USPCA seems to be doing an
exeellenr job fulfilling its function, and I personally was very impressed
with the organization. With public reLations of the caliber I witnessed
Sunday, they should win a great deal of weLl deserved support for canine units
throughout the country.

Next year when the demonstration is offered again, don't miss the experience
It is edueational, interesting, and not surprising, entertaining.

0
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Four Girls & Three Boys

# rccu & cH.

*. BEL VISTA'S JOEY BABY, ROlt

FOREST KNOLL'S }IS. HINNIE

* gg.THpERTAL's AlrcHoR oF KovAyA (*GrLLrcAI-t)
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JEITDEI'S EASTT IIANNA

Marcia Hadley
Black Oak Shepherds
2245 Compi Lane
Arnold, MO. 630 10
(r14) 296-3126

Judy Deane
Judeen Shepherds
520 1 Windmill Road
Imperial, MO. 63052
(:14) 464-7084



DIETARY MASAGEMENT OF THX OIDEB. DOG

by ?am teiber
Sma1l Animal Dietician
Hil].rs ?et Products

fhe older dog has need.s different from that of a puppy
or young adult. Slnce the average 1j-fe span of the Gernan
Shepherd dog is somewhere around 9 years, changes need
to take place around the ages of 5 or 5 years. One of
the utnost imp ortant changes is a change of diet,
Puppies not only need more protein than any other stage
of h.fe, they also need a high quality protein for
bui-lding strong bones and developing nnuscle and ti-ssue.
A moderate to high level of fat is needed in the diet
for energy for the puppi' or active dog. Agai.n, a high
quality fat is desired. As theraninal matures, the amount
of protein and. fat is the d.iet ihoula d.ecrease.
The older German Shepherd dog of 5 or 5 years of age
should be on a diet that eonsists of restricted protein
levels of 16%. Kidney failure in older dogs is directly
rel-ated to high leveJ-s (of sometimes poor quality)of
protein in the diet fed over a l-ifetime. Fat in the diet
should be restricted to prevent obesity and hyperlipidenia
(fat in the bl.ood). Sodiun should be restricted to protect
the heart. Fiber should be increased to provide proper
notili-ty, Essential fatty aclds should be increased to
give a glossy eoat and to prevent the dry skin of aging.
AI1 of these are extremely inportant to the aging dog, but
we must keep in nind that EXCESSIYE nutrieu,ts in the diet
a:re just as harmful as DEFICIA{T nutrlents.
So how do we nake sure our senior cj-tizen gets what he
needswithout too nuch?
Dr. Mark Morris of the Morrls Aninal Found.ation has formulated.
the diet for the older dog. fngredients are of the finest
quality and have been scientifically proven to ba the best
utj.lized. by the older dog. This diet is oa the narket as
a preventative health eare diet called Science Diet Senlor.



You can feed this diet in confidence because ar1 of the
ingredients work together to provide your older dog with
just the right amount he needs without excesses.
Most people do not laeow that pet food labels are written
to satisfy the FDA and AAFCO feeding tests. with scienee
Dietr you the eonsumer can read the analysls three different
ways. The guaranteed. analysis, the dry weight analysis
and the As Fed analysis. This is mueh too lengthly to go
into detail now, however any questions arising about
diet, analysis, nutrition can be answered by simply d.ialing
the Hil1ts tol1 free number, 1-800-445-5777 and. speaking
directly to a veterj-nary clinician. pet food 1abels say
frnot more than 20% protein..fr, this could also mean that
it onlylas 1O)!. Cr t'not less than lOiA proteintr eould
also mean 70% protej-n. llow is the consumer suppose to
know what he I s feeding his dog exactly?
Since the najority of cases seen by DVMs can be dietary
related, it only makes sense to protect your senior citizen,
by giving him the proper diet.
science Diet pet foods are forurulated by Dr. Mark Morri-s,
who also does the quality control. Jlvery 200th can and
2000 lb bag is analyzedr. test fed and visuarly checked. to
lnsure that each bag or ean is exactly the same formula.
Scienee Diet is fornul-ated for every stage of 1ife. ft
was the very first ttpremi-umtt pet food and has been the
#l premium food sj-nce j.t t s birth in 1965. hevious to
science Diet, Iiillts p=oduced the Prescri-ptlon Diets for
diseased animals for Dr, Morris.
Our o1d dogs have glven us much pleasure in our lives and
we owe it to them to provlde for them in their golden years.
Seeding a hlgh quality proper diet, regular veterinary
checkups, and love from the fanily is what our wonderful
oldsters need. God bless thegl all.
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